The purpose of this study is to verify the structural relationship among affective characteristics, cognitive characteristics, students ' participation, and course-retaking 
Introduction
The advent of rapid development of information and communication technology has resulted in dramatic paradigm shift of education. Moreover, changes of lifelong learning policy of Korean government have encouraged university learning system of Korea put more effort into being adapted to the new surroundings. As of today, total 17 4-year cyber universities are run and even in non-cyber universities, learning management system has been established according to government's university informatization policy, providing e-learning service to students. In specific, conventional non-cyber university has offered not only face to face learning but also blended learning and e-learning service to obtain comparative advantage by being able to be adapted in rapidly changing university educational environment. As the number of students who prefer e-learning courses, the average number of them has been increased by more than 1.5 times from 82.4 courses in 2010 to 139.6 courses in 2011 [1] .
While the number of e-learning offered by non-cyber universities has been increased, there has been little systematic study on why university students have course-retaking intention for e-learning service. On top of that, it is necessary to explore those factors that influence on learners' course-retaking intention from ones who already experienced e-learning in order for continuous offering expansion of e-learning. Having those issues, this study started on the hypothesis that learners' psychological characteristics may be closely related with courseretaking intention. Most of the studies related with e-learning course-retaking intention have been focused on quality factors of e-learning. In specific, those studies have pointed out how the quality of e-learning had influence on learners' satisfaction and academic achievements [2] . Other studies have found quite a number of learners' psychological characteristics in elearning environment. The results of them showed that psychological characteristics such as learners' motivation, attitude, expectation, self-efficacy, and so on were factors that influenced on learning satisfaction and achievements [3] [4] [5] .
As previous studies have confirmed, a successful operation and expansion of e-learning should be supported based on understanding of learners' psychological characteristics as well as high quality of learning service; it is necessary to design a class where learners' psychological characteristics should be reflected especially in e-learning environment. However, previous studies related with learners' psychological characteristics have focused on partial variables of learners' characteristics [6] . As such, this study presumes learners' affective characteristics, cognitive characteristics, and learning participation as endogenous variables related with course-retaking intention in higher education e-learning environment. Also, this study seeks to discover structural relationship of how learning participation, a variable of instructional process, can mediate affective characteristics, cognitive characteristics, and course-retaking intention to suggest implications to improve quality of higher education e-learning service.
Literature Review

Learners' Affective Characteristics
The more learners' cognitive characteristics are such as self-efficacy, registration motivation, and learning attitudes, the more learners participate in the courses, eventually retaking similar courses in e-learning environment. Self-efficacy is a term to refer expectation or belief that learners themselves have for their academic performance competence, as a driving force for learning and performing new knowledge and technology to adapt to new environment [7] . In specific, learners with high self-efficacy tend to participate in learning aggressively as they expect high performance result by promoting positive emotion [8] . Similar in e-learning environment, learners' with high self-efficacy was confirmed to have high participation in learning, learning satisfaction, and course-retaking intention [9, 4] . In addition, a registration motivation can be defined as a will to participate in learning by learners themselves to achieve academic goals. Also, learning attitudes refer to learners' responding tendency including usefulness of the course that they are taking, their joyfulness, and positive feelings. It was said that registration motivation of the course and positive learning attitudes can lead learners' participation and influence on course-retaking intention [10] . In particular, more effective learning can be expected for the learners' with registration motivation and positive attitudes in e-learning environment as their learning processes are controlled by informational technology [11] .
Learners' Cognitive Characteristics
To promote learners' effective learning, not only affective characteristics but also cognitive characteristics should be considered such as self-regulated learning ability and learning preparation. First of all, a self-regulated learning ability is one that learners' use in their learning activities by making use of cognitive strategies to achieve their learning goals [12] . In specific, self-regulated learning ability is one of the crucial factors to affect learning participation and course-retaking intention as learners' self-directed learning is critical in elearning environment in which learning control is mostly focused on learners. Second, learning preparation refers to the extent that learners are ready to perform their learning successfully in a variety of learning environments [13] . It is required for e-learning learners to possess background knowledge of it, computer using ability, and online communication technology and so on in e-learning environment. Therefore, learners with high learning preparation show high learning satisfaction and achievement [14] . To sum it up, learners with high cognitive and affective characteristics in e-learning environment show that they participate in courses aggressively and tend to retake the course. As such, this study assigns learning participation as a mediator variable.
Methodology
Participants
Participants were located from adult learners of H University in D city of Korea. Most of them were office workers, who were not able to attend class but took online class. They were from different age groups ranging from 20 to 60. Data were collected from the students who took e-learning classes in fall 2012 through web survey during two weeks, one week before and after the closing of the course. 210 questionnaires were selected and analyzed for this study except 28 responses regarded as unreliable to continue.
Measurement Tools
Each measurement tool of variables set for this study was confirmed questionnaires in its validity and reliability through a pilot study, consisting of 5 Likert scales. Also, to acquire content validity, selected measurement tools were evaluated and revised by 10 experts of educational engineering. In addition, reliability of the measurement tools was verified through a method of internal consistency. Table 1 shows the information of each measurement tool. 
Research Results
Correlation among Variables and Descriptive Statistics
The Table 2 below shows the mean, standard deviation, and correlation analysis result of self-efficacy, learning attitude, registration motivation, self-regulated learning ability, learning preparation, learning participation, and course-retaking intention. Correlation among variables showed statistically significant positive relationships. Table 2 , resulting in an interpretation that there is no problem in multicollinearity. Also, for those variables used, their tolerance in regression analysis was as high as over 0.4 at least, resulting in an interpretation that there is no problem in multicollinearity [20] .
Verifying Research Model's Goodness of Fit:
The indexes used to verify research model's goodness of fit were x 2 , IFI, NFI, and TLI. A model can be considered as good when the values of IFI, NFI, and TLI are over .90 [20] . According to the results of the analysis, all indexes were generally on the extent of acceptability except x 2 , considered as a relatively satisfactory model. Table 4 . To sum it up, learners' affective characteristics in e-learning environment has direct effects on learning participation and course-retaking intention, while learners' cognitive characteristics has effect on learning participation without significant effect on course-retaking intention. Also, the analysis of direct and indirect effects among variables of the model is provided in Table 5 . First of all, what the indirect effects between endogenous variables and extraneous variables in variable relationships and the value of R 2 means is that model is established with validity as learners' affective characteristics has an indirect effect on course-retaking intention with learning participation as a mediation. Second, the value of R 2 of outcome variables, course-retaking intention, was .745, leading to accounting 74.5% of the model. The result of the structural relationship is as Figure 1 . 
Conclusion
The results of this study include as follows: First, learners' affective characteristics has direct effects on learning participation (β=.271, p<.001) and course-retaking intention (β=.803, p<.001). Therefore, it is necessary to create course strategy to meet learners' interest and learning expectation to boost learning participation and course-retaking intention. Second, while learner's cognitive characteristics has direct effects on learning participation (β=.562, p<.001), it has no effect on course-retaking intention (β=.-103, p>.05). To promote learning participation, it is desirable to post the notice in advance to let them have enough time to prepare the course. Third, learning participation is mediated between affective characteristics and course-retaking intention (β=.051, p<.05). Thus, it is considered that learners with self-efficacy and positive learning attitudes tend to participate in learning process aggressively and eventually have course-retaking intention.
The results of this study give a few implications. According to them, learners' self-efficacy, learning attitudes, and motivation for learning participation are very important factors to promote both learning participation and course-retaking intention. These results suggest there are relationship between learners' emotional experiences and learning results in e-learning environment. Therefore, for the successful management of e-learning, we need instructional design strategies to induce learners' self-efficacy, learning attitudes, and motivation for learning participation. The self-efficacy can be regarded as learners' self-confidence to their learning success. To heighten learners' self-efficacy, their perception of abilities and experience of success should be provided during the course of class. Also, first of all, instructors have to make learners to know why they must learn during course orientation or in the course of learning. It is difficult to correct the e-learning contents in the middle of course in the e-learning environment different from face-to-face education in which real-time interaction is possible. Consequently, when instructors design e-learning class in the beginning, they must prepare a systematic instructional design strategy.
According to the results of this study, the learners' affective characteristics, consisting of self-regulated learning ability and learning preparation, have an direct effect on learning participation, but do not on course-retaking intention. We can expect that because learners decide their own learning process by themselves in e-learning environment, the higher ability of self-regulated learning ability they have, the higher learning participation they will show, and the bigger learning effect they will have. However, if learners don't control the course of class or don't learning preparation, the result cannot be related to learning.
The suggestions for the following study on the basis of this study are as follows: first, it is difficult to generalize the result of this study, because of the students studied were selected from the e-learning learners of only one university. Therefore, to elevate the possibility of generalization of the result, it is necessary to enlarge the subject of study from the learners of various universities in the following study. Second, although in this study, learners' both affective characteristics and cognitive characteristics were presented as a characteristic factor affecting their course-retaking intention, but in the following study, investigation about the systematic relationship is necessary through adding or changing the sub-factors of learners' affective characteristics and cognitive characteristics, and it is also necessary to examine the correlation with social characteristics factors as a learner's characteristics factor overall.
